
MAT 18 1906THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 m
amusements.Mln “BOY OF THE MAIM."ill»

PRINCESS
M CANADA FOUNDRYWill SEMEME GEO. & STARLING presents

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
My friend I Enemy 88 TONGA) STREBT, ;

Trustees Issue Statement as to Ne
gotiations, Intentions and Hopes 

for a Big Project.

Tour of Inspection Shows Hotels 
Which Are hot Making Neces
sary Repairs—A Day's Doing.

Men Refuse to Work on Premium 
System and Individual 

Contracts.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes! 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

A RARE GOOD COMPANY OP PUN MAKERS

liNEXT WEEK BEATIa9ÊSÎ OPENS 
FIFO

H.mlin & Milch.ll’. Muuc.l Exlr«vi«l:iza W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—88 Yongeet, Toronto.BABES IN TOYLANDBirthday suggestions—

This is first and foremost a 
Trunk and Umbrella shop— 
with a big factory to keep it 
well stocked—and selling at 
closest prices—but there are 
other things we makc and sell 
as well — such hs —

Rtntlonnry Case».
Dtp win* Claes.
Letter CUM.
Bill Folds.
Purses aim! Wallets.

And Half a hundred other thing» 
selling at makers' prices.

Umhrell»»—h*lf-ptjc*d~»tart atjycu.rol 
KOtO i»W*s f

East & Co.,
30b Ÿônge-street.

The trustees of the Toronto General 
Hospital yesterday Issued the follow
ing statement for publication:

The action of the government In au-

H&milton, May 17.—(Special.)—That 
more licenses will he cut off at the 

1 end of three months seems to be almost 
a certainty. At the first of the month 

TIlC MOSt Likely Weskness I the commissioners gave a score of
-I _ u-m|. Wardrobe is I holders of hotel and shop licenses three and the' four city policemen and five
01 a men 5 woruiuu months In which to have repairs made or six county constables might Just

the Need et B Pair to their building. The commissioners as well have remained.at home so far
Soriflfl Pants. have made an Inspection, and have

“ “ * found that many of those on the list

have done nothing toward* meeting re-

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning a
number Of machinists In the employ 
of the Canada Foundry Co. jveht out 
on strike. There was no disorder or
unseemly conduct of any description, thorlzlng an advance of $250,000 by the

University of Toronto to the proposed 
I reorganization plan of the Toronto 
General Hospital, and the advance of 
a further $50,000 out of the university 
endowment toward the Purchase price 
of a suitable site for the hospital,makes 
the present a natural time for th 
trustees of the Toronto

In answer to a query one man said pttal to make *n0*'IV‘f>.which ’
character of the negotiations wnicn 
have been In progress for many^J 

thought 100 was nearer the mark, and months.
The Elgar Choir, under Bruce Carey, an official in uniform assured the ie- Recognizing that the present pre

gave a concert that filled the Grand porter that the number didn't exceed mises were “ne<>u^‘ ° “P-nrt th^t
Opera House this evening. The choir 180 ment\°f„£ eeuinment were

! was assisted by Herbert B. Wither- ! Two reasons were given for the new buildings and equipment were
spoon. New York, and the Schumann strike: "The company wants us to highly «Jesirable. they approached tn 
Trio -Toronto. sign an agreement which would mean university authorities, the government

Forty-three Clydesdale fillies Im- the forfeiture of our birthright as free of the Province and the WBg
ported by W. D. Flatt were put up men, said one of the men; and the Jrol bj the clty, f lnter.
at auction this afternoon at the Ham- j other reason was the alleged desire of not some bas s for M* com.
llton Stock Yards. They brought $12,- the men to unionize the shops. Many cats thgt would wotk the unlver_ 
305- The highest price was paid by think that the latter reason Is at the mon benefit, the *resi*>nslbillty of
John McKenzie. Keyward. who gave i bottom of all the trouble, and claim gj*. government for the provision of
$505 for Adrtanla. D. Innés, Brooks- that the company pays good Wages, ®ate medlcal education for the
dale, paid $500 for Jlp. itieats Its workmen well, but will never1 of Toronto School of Me-

The Hamilton, Grimsby and Beams- consent to have It' works controlled by V.^ Waa tdt that If It were pos-
vllle Railway carried out Rs threat, any labor organization. glble "to secure such co-operation. It
and began the work of tearing up Its The officials of the company declln- would be proper for the present board 
tiacks between Vineland and Beams- ed to be quoted in regard to the mat- \ of trustees of the Toronto General Hos- 
vllle this morning. ter. It wag stated, however, that the pltal to tender to the government the

Ye Editor’s Troubles. number Ot men on strike was 69 out of : trust under which the property antf
J. R. Cameron, editor of The Spec- » total of 300 machinists. No difficulty endowment Is held at present, and to 

tator refuses to pay his Income tax was anticipated In replacing them, as have a new trust formed, whlih would 
on the ground that he lives In the there were 400 applications on file from recognize the Interests of all the 
county. Tax Collector Kerr says he men seeking employment a short, time tractlng parties named above, 
will mace the editor's bills for 1903 ago. many of whom were machinists. The response on the part of tne gov- and Soi » the hands of the bailiff It was also stated that soma of the \ ernment and the'university has been 
to collect unies sthey are paid with- places were filled yesterday afternoon, the setting aside or the above two 
in . few davs and while temporary Inconvenience, sums, aggregating $300,000. It is hoped

: wm Noonan chief engineer of the would undoubtedly result frqm.the ac- that the response on *b® Part °Hammon^mearnbrt Company and Hon of the men, no serious trouble wST&ÎSSi «T
Mrs. Anna Theyer were married this would be encountered In securing a Individual citizens will contribute
mHonnngChLSDMHayi'nesCa^:dpromot- "rhfrtrik. was forced, by the refusal With this «um a central sUe will he

CHEQUE WASN'T FOR HIM. er^T the" kam.lton Ancastêr and of the company to Agree'to thet^de- -cured anda^eneral hospital, an em

----------  Brantford Railway, has come to an mands of the men that the piu.1 will be built upon it. The public
Hat It Was In His Name and Tl« agreement under which the H. A. and B>'ste"1 “nd Individual contracts be P,ar(Js wlll ^ available for the me;i- 

tlalmed He Cashed It. B. will use the tracks of the Brantford abandoned. A notice was posted in- caJ faculty of Toronto University, for
Street Railway. th».,enrlE.Sye8 Lieht educational purposes, and for the mo-

This morning W. A. H. Duff got satisfied with their conditions might derate expenditure of $800,000 the pro- 
judgment for $100 for professional ser- obtain their wages and leave tne com vlnce wlll have secured for its pro- 
vices against Wm. Parsons, and Major pany's service, and the action by the vlnclal me<Hcal school all the neces- 
I.eslle, Toronto, who formerly held the men yesterday followed- sary advantages which they would re-
charter of the Hamilton. Ancaster and Under the premium system the men cure jn a d|rect ownership of a hos- 
Brantford Railway. were given a bonus for completing p]taJ establishment coating 41,300.009

James Larmer, the Dundee youth piece work In less than the time cstt- in iandl buildings and equipment, and 
accidentally shot himself a couple mated to be necessary to do it. "We a yearly Income of $26,000. The 

weeks ago may recover. encouraged the men to do good work will enjoy the advantage of a modern.
Neither Satisfied. by giving them half the profit on what well-equipped hospital, capable Of per-
fnr lh- government Sheriff time they saved," said one of the com- forming to the highest degree of ef-

MMAiefon valiVert *the estate of the pany’s officials. "The company took fleléney the service necessary for th*
Ttoarh at $vv 000- Neither all the risk and the workman stood to comfort of the sick and suffering,late George Roach at $1CV,0W- Neun r ^ noth If a job requlred g hours It would not have been possible for

estafe sat"sfledh aîm Wh have 1 to complete and the man took 10 hours any one of the co-operating bodies to
estate were satisfied, ana ooin na hours but have alone acquired a site and build-appealed to Judge Snider, who hM |o do It. ^ 8«x houw he was ings of the type at present proposed,
made a report as to the amount of hours We also guaranteed ! and the fusion of interests which has
succession duty the estate Is »ab e P man a ar'.g work from the time toTLl‘wîfr^tal^dMtri"

our employment. They ed^^acilltl*. with a fair dl.tri-

(Signed) J. W. Flavelle, Chairman, 
Thomas Urquhart,.
M. J. Haney,
Petèh C. Larkin,
Cawthra Mulock.

PASXURE_FOR HORSESBook by
CLEW MACDONOUGH

Music bv
VICTOR HERBERT

Produced under the Stagê Direc- 
tio î of Julian Mitchell

EVfeNItfGS AT S

t

Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.MATINEES AT 1

\t GRAND MAJESTIC
ÊntrDtf 15 - 25
EV0S. 15-25-35-50
Barney Gilmore

DONLANDS FARM. DON ROAD
$4 A MONTH

;u'
as any need for their services was ©

Matinee Saturday 
Appearance 
Here Together

W ARD
AND

I>concerned. The men simply walked out 
at the hour named, quietly boarded the 
cars and went home.

Last A
On his Pants hangs the life 

of his coat and vest. - There 
are few tailors who can pro
duce Pants like ours. Expert 
pant makers cut and shape 
our Pants, and we know them 
to be
OORRBOT IN OUT, TAILORING 

AND FABRIC.
If you have never worn our 

make of Pants suppose you 
sélect a pair, just for a trial.

c
quirements, and'stated to-day that they 

' bad agreed that In every case where 
i the buildings wère not put Into con
dition the licenses would not be renew-

8 fi
W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 

daily attention to animals requiring special «are. Terms 
moderate.

■v*IX TH* SEXSATIONAL 
COM BD V DRAMAthere were 120 men on strike, another

IX THE PUN FROLIC
“A PAIR 

OF PINKS” IN NEW YORK
Quincy Adimi Sawyer. "FABÎ^RoeiXtir

KIDNAPPEDed.

NEXT WEEK

CltY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.
1RHEA'S THEATRgg

Wwk of May 8
Matin.. Daily s.e, Evenings 15c rod soc. 

Milton and Dollyllobles, J. Rayes and Ida 
Siclen, Kelly and Violette, near! and violet 
Allen, Kane. Walsh and Melrose. Ben 
Weloe, The Juggling McHanne, The Ktneto- 
graph, Tkeloar.

VEBL'ILDF.,19 AND CONTRACTORS. SITUATIONS VACANT.
D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 5S9 YONGE ST., 
Xli contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 1XH.

ITJtIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS T0I- 
lion fee, covering our vourirn m telet- 

taphy and railway ncconntlng; we guonn- 
tee yon position, when voiniieteut: board, 
three dollars per week: write for psrtlcn! 
!«rn ami reference. I’anndlhn KsllwnV 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

n
$2, $2.50. $3. up (o $6. Si

Wo Will hold a special sale 
of Panes at 61-W8 In our big 
east window all day Satur
day. Come In and see the 
crowd.

: ai
ARTICLES WAITED.

ROYAL CANADIAN 
ACADEMY OF ART»

26th Anaysl Exhibition el PAIN TIN 68

—Open Dally fréta 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., at—
THE ART GALLERY, 165 King SI. W.

• ADMISSION 28 CENTS

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL T
JERSEY CITY 

TORONTO

W ANTED—THREE VETERAN LAND 
TT grants. M. Andersen, 95 8. Vic

toria, Hamilton.
444

T ELECIIAPHEI1S HAVE•i t . ■ MHI STEADY
work at good pay the whole year 

round, with unexcelled opportunities for 
arh nncement. We can qualify rot; fnr a 
superior position In a few mouths. Our line 
new Illustrated teleeraph hook giving 
Morse alphabet mid full Information mall si 

Write, to day. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Enst Adelaldc-atreet, Toronto

Oi
ti

OAK HALL VBTKKINART. P
bIs Doing Just as He Likes—United 

Russian Fleet is Off For 
Vladivostok.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
9T Bay-street. Specialist u 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F. *eon
diseases of

con----- GLOTHIERS----
. Righl Opposite th* “Chism” 
-115 Kim SI. E.

J. Coombea, Manager

CRHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

rentr. Intlrmary open day and night. See 
aion begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

\y ANTED—THREE SALESMEN OP 
orrl,nn*,y «hlHtr. to hsii- 

.J rîh ï0*1 I'ropoaition rvor
in ( nnada. \\ o want oxcoptlonallr hrlrht 
oamust and reliable men, who are capable 
nr earning not lew. than S.KWI yearly, and 
î-h . to ,elT,> * full eqnlvSIrnt tàrwhat they receive. If not familiar With 
orr line, we will tench yon. Position pet. 
mettent. Only men of good appeeranee 

h°in K,lfT tn^hhProeeh and Interest 
people, will he considered. Address. In eon- 
Adeline, stating ace. experience and refer 
e-c-,. Earnest, Box 100. Toronto WorM
UnlPP. jjn

DIAMOND 
PARK

Game Called at 4 p.m.

Cor.Saigon, Cochin China, May 1*.—Ad
miral de Jonqulêree, the French naval 
commander at Saigon, Who has been 
cruising along the Annatn coast on 
board the second-claee cruiser Gulchen, 
returned here to-day. According to the 
rèport» gathered concerning the Rus
sian fleet, Admiral Rojeetveneky show
ed absolute disregard of the dlecuselona 
on the subject of neutrality. The Rus
sian commander proceeded as If his po
sition gave him complete Independence, 
declared that he acted on his own Judg
ment and
change his opinions.
It is said, was maintained on board tho 
Russian warships.

A correspondent of a Hanpl newspa
per, who was said to have been lost 
off Port Day et (40 miles north of Kam- 
ranh Bay), was rescued by a Junk and 
brought her*. While ot the Junk -the 
correspondent Saw 30 Russian warships 
anchored in the bay. The Junk later 
was stopped and boarded by the Rus
sian repair stiilp Kamtchatka. Th* 
hoarding officer blindfolded the corre 
abondent and took hint on heard Rear 
Admiral Nebogatoffs flagship, th* Ni
colai L, where he was closely interro
gated. the explanations of the corre
spondent Were found tt> be satisfactory, 
and he was well treated.

The Russian officers said they had not 
been ashore since February. They ex
pected an .engagement to take place 
soon. The united Russian fleet was 
then about to Start tor Fladtvostdck. 
The bottoms of the vessels of Neboga- 
toff's division, the correspondent assért- 
edL, appeared to Be foul and the ships 
were weatherbeaten. The entire Rus
sian fleet comprised 60 vessels, with a 
number of auxiliaries.

MEDICAL. SB
:T\ ft. ROHEBRt'GH HAS REMOVED 

U to 22 Shuter-etreet. ;

W. R. NEWELL
_ - S a » . 1A TO 19 ACRES SANDY LOAM,MASSEY HALL JLU grml gardening land : about fl mllea

1 a■ « sw w,.et of Huffiber. near fjitc Shore-road. Ap-
THURSDAY NI6HTS. MAT 181k sad 251k, PU A. Ogden, 23 Torunto atreet.

—ON—
“ The Second Coining of Christ," 
and “The Approaching Oriels, or 

the Sna of the Age."
Admission Free !

; 51 A
Brv 

Uaai
5 JCMtri"

1
ÜLANDS FOR SALE

enI

Ottawa, May 17.—F. H. Clergue, the 
8oo magnate, appeared In police court 
this morning as plaintiff ltf a charge 
against Geo. McEwen, Cumberland- 
street, Ottawa, of forging the name 
George McEwen to a cheque for $750. 
McEwen pleaded not guilty, and the 
cat* was enlarged, the prisoner being 
released without bail.

It Is said that the Morton Trust 
Cc-mpanÿ of Néw York sent a cheque 
In behalf of the Consolidated I.ake 
Superior Company payable to George 
McEwen of Hensall. Ont., formerly 
M.P. for South Huron. It is alleged 
that when the cheque first reached 
Ottawa It wag sent to another man 
named McEwen, who returned It to 
New York. It was re-addressed, and 
on reaching Ottawa the second time fell 
Into the hands of the man under 
charge, who Is alleged to have endors
ed It, and paid it In to J. Harty, a lo
cal broker, on account

This happened, according to plain
tiff. In January last, and the cheque, 
which went thru the Sovereign Bank, 
la now held by the Bank of Ottawa- 
Hon. F. R. Latchford is Mr. Clerg*ra 
counsel.

W ANTED—A TRAVELER. WITH

i;.-,

S;:

■a button 
gllvrv Wl 
from Oil 
Auml-finii!

INVESTMENT*.

rp OR HALE-RMIOO FIRST MORTGAGE, 
r 6 per cent, debentures, divided to 

purdiaaer (Mortgage 80 per cent, of 
of property). Interest coupons pny-

», jSfgky^t_ MOntr*-Cl:j R O^lN^bUS^rENSIO^c^q-a^

street, Tnvlstoçk-squeiv, London, Eng, til
Û °TKL DEL monte! PRESTON 
XI Springs Out., under new nmeaet- 

nt; renovated throughout: mineral batbs 
open winter and rummer. J W Hlrat a 
Bona, late of Elliott Houae, props. ed7

city theild that criticisms did not 
Iron discipl'ne.

"wBo 
of V

suit soma 'ourse 4 
Vilaon's 
ID rent

iFEi
.. Ugh]

! ' >ÎX'Cl
Extr 
Othc 
Bant

value 
able half 
Edgar *.

Business is Like TO LET.

tpo LET—THIRD FLAT IN WM. JES- 
X sop ft Bona' new flreproof building. 
No. 80 Bay-street, 2362 square feet floor 
apaee, pease ngor and freight elevators: 
steam heeled and lowest Insurance rates. 
Apply No. 90 Bay-etreet.

«

ORE ! 4
I

To
I to the

b:
YOU’VE GOT TO DIG FOR IT t "o.3riU5,,ï„.îs;t’5s„ as

and Xork-streete; steam heeted; electric- 
lighted! elevator. Rooms with both Gad 
en suive. Bates $2 and 42,60 per day. fi. 
A. Graham. , j,, iM

rV OÏEL GLADSTONE - QBEKN 8T 
XI west, opposite G. T. «. and c. P. fc 
station; electric cars pas* doer. TnroMII 
Smith, prop.

for. he entered 
wanted us to slfn a collective agree
ment, which we declined to do."

About three years ago there Was con
siderable friction 
ployes of the foundry and the man
agement, which resulted In a long strike 
and a great loss of business. The pre
sent trouble may lead to a serious 
strike; but at present only the ma
chinists, blacksmiths, mill Wrights,brass 
workers, tool maker* and fitters are 
Affected.

Wm. Hambleton was fined $20 this 
morning for keeping liquor tor title 
without a license.

Rev. Dr. Rose has been Invited to 
remain another year as pastor of 
Centenary Church. He was also voted 
a bonus of $250, and four weeks holl-

Building Lots ' '■< : ire

between the ehi- mt-ffnaYou AreWorkingmen, Don't Say 1
Forced to Pay Big Re

Every man has one chance In his life
time to tot hi* owl) home. Here Is yours. 
I will s*U yon a bnlldtng tot, 50 feet or 
23, 40 feet or 20, In the dty 
tlon, Ar th* conflty. Yon <*n 
own terms as regard* the payments. - No 
building restrictions. No agents. I am
the owner. Write nt rbrifejltifl w-o iw-is 
mr home. TH06. WEBB, 411i* Yeng*-#4 
City. ......

! floatnte.

$300,000 EXTRA FOR IMMIGRATION &days.
T. J. Hanley waa elected delegate to 

the annual meeting of the Internation
al Typographical Union this evening.

The Barton-street Methodists are go
ing to make an effort to raise $25,000 for 
a new church.

J. H. Heron, formerly manager for 
Hamilton and Company, has been ap
pointed local manager of the Cuban 
Realty Company, and will have his 
office at 37 South James-street.

Veterans’ Cigars, 5 cents each, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar

RMlkê ymrr^Supplementary ’ Estimate* influa# 
Bis Sum for Brlustag Rattlers. . >

Ottawa, May IT.—(Specla4«>—Supple
mentary estimates for thp current fis
cal year, amounting to |M79,J42, Were 
brought down tn thé house to-night. 
These added to the sum voted last ses
sion makes a total appropriation of 
$81,349,381 for the fiscal year ending 
June 30. Among the items axe $10,000 
more for the voters' lists for last gener
al election, $300,000 for Immigration, In 
addition to $672,276 already votid, $106,- 
000 additional for annual drill, and $25,- 
000 to pay troops now being raised for 
the garrisons at Halifax and Esqui
mau.

The Intercolonial requires an ad
ditional $450,576 on capital and $2,000,- 
000 on revenue account to complete the 
year. The sum of $290,500 was asked 
for G. T. P. survey, $65,000 additional 
for Hudson Bay expedition, a further 
amount on account of constructlcn of a 
dredge for Improvement of channel be
low Quebec Of $100,000, for Improve
ments to COlllngwood harbor, $50,000; 
Midland harbor, $3100; dredging at 
Wlhlthy) $4050; Owen Sound harbor 
dredging, $6000.

Three sad reminders of those who 
have crossed the bar are the follow
ing: To pay the balance of sessional 
Indemnity and mileage of late E. F. 
Clarke, $1312; Hon. James Sutherland 
and L. J. Demers, $1500 each.

‘ Money tH loawU s *■ »*
.Pi) v.

JF T LOWEST HATH». ON CITY ANb 
J&£ term property. J: T. Locke ft Ce, 
57 Virtorlft-ntrcet. 3414 OUT OF 95.

MAKES MYSTERY OF HIMSELF. K-,
American Eoglneera on G.T.P. Ser

ver—Brought lip In Senate.

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.)—1rs th.? 
senate to-day, Hon. Mr. Macdonald 
(B.C.) drew attention to the lnjtiry 
done to Canadian engineers by the Im
portation of aliens. If the alien labor 
act were not sufficient to deal with the 
matter, the government should amend

He asked If the government had tak
en any steps to enforce the alien labor 
law, and how many United States and 
how many Dominion engineers were 
now employed on G.T.P. survey.

sir Richard Cartwright stated that 
out of 24 persons reported against by 
Judge Winchester, 15 had left, seve
ral In consequence of the express steps 
taken by the attorney-general. There 
were now 95 engineers employed; 14 
were American, 70 Canaldane and 11 
British.

Hon. Mr. Casgraln (De Lanaudlere) 
pointed out that several McGill en-

OUR CARD SYSTEM
There is no better way to £et 

after business than by our GDrf 
Index System. Shall we devise 
a System for you ?
The Office Specialty Nig. Co

97-105 Wellington (nesr Ybrkl, Toronto. 
Mr FACTORIES AT NEWMARKET.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS

-a, .MP'^^t-^rn-tX „to:‘nrgW^T;ir.t;S>k7tnPUldA^hT.f',nnr^Ü11

dentist D. R. McNaught ft Ce., M Law- 
lor Bonding, 6 King West.

SAMUELMAY&CQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTUAERij

Sfial StffH ftr QWojta:

102» 104,
L.1 Adélaïde St.w^
W TORONTO,

(Canadian Associated Prewin Cable.)
London, May 17.—James Ellis, .claim

ing to be at native- of Quebec, who was 
arrested nearly a year ago, has been 
sentenced to fi*e years’ Imprisonment store.
and A thousand dollars’ fine or a year’s Tito Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
exclusion from France on a charge ot delivered to any address In Hamilton 
espionage at Cherbourg. It Is extreme- ■ before 7 a.m.; daily. 25 cents a month; 
ly doubtful whether he Is a British gunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
subject. The British consul thinks him, 0fdce Royal Hotel building. Phone 
a German. During his Incarceration 
Ellis has maintained the strictest si- jiesk Room To Let—Finest location 
lence regarding his Identity. ln Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lock-

wood, World Office, Hamilton.

Jockey 
r Overl

To Leave Jane 14.
St. Petersburg, May 17.—It is an

nounced from Cronstadt that Vice-Ad
miral Blrileff. commondef-ln-chltf at 
the Baltic porta, has ordered the com
manders of the fourth division of Vice- 
Admiral Rojestvensky’s fleet to hold 
their ship* in readiness to J-ave for the 
far east by June 14 without fall.

-as- ONÈY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
JJX pie,. retail merchants, teamsters 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 40 prlnclptl 
cities. Tolmon, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.
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Wee Li

a 8K FOR OUR KATE» BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; «or 
aim Is to give quick service sod privacy. 
Keller ft Cc., 144 Yonge stre»». flrst OoOr.
D"7K I’m cent.'

i sj.tyx,/" 7 dty, firm, building 
toll lie; houses built for parties; an# terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call oa Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street, Tom to.

SiCommercial Steamer Seised.
Tokio, May it.—The British steamer 

Includen Was seized by a Japanese war
ship May 15, south of Khreo.
French steamer Quang Nam was cap
tured by a warship of Japan on the 
same date, near the Pescadone Islands, 
Straits of Formosa. The cargoes Of 
destinations of the tWo vessels are 
announced.

Presbyterian Foreign Missions.
PUT UP TO SHUT UP.The second day of the Foreign Mis

sionary Society In Knox Church yes
terday was well attended- The death 
of the Rev- George McKelbee of Cen
tral India has again placed the chap
laincy of that district under the care Electric Light Co- bill came up. pro
of the society. Letters received from 
Honan gave an encouraging view of.
the situation- During the two weeks'. amounting to $200,000, into preferred 
festival season over 200.000 visitors gtock- All the bondholders agreed ex-
wen-e present. While the deficit of last cept McLea Wallbank of Montreal,who ! gineers were ln the employ of Ame-
year has been reduced a considerable ; Hold* bonds to the value of $2200, and rlcan companies, and that It was stat-
amount still remains to be raised. claimed that the legislature could not ed‘that their salaries amounted to a

Last night the following appoint- take pi, bonds from him at less value, million a year,
ments to foreign Isaslon fields were con- -pirn discussion had every appearance 
firmed: Nathan Jack. B.A-. Montreal, 0j being protracted, when Hon. Joha 
to be subsequently assigned, and Jane sharpies, M.L C., said that rather than 
Tilley, B.A- (New Brunswick), and have the business of the committee 
Miss Connell (Ontario), to Formosa. stopped by a long discussion, he would

take over Wallbank’s bonds. This be
ing agreed to, the bill was passed-

Quebec, May 17.—Rather an unusual 
scene took place ln the legislative coun
cil railway committee, when the Levis

Th#

An Alumi
num Field 
Glass for $15 
at Ryrie Bros.

41 A lightweight Alumi
num Field Glass does away 
with that suggestion of t 
"shoulder ache” which you 
may have felt after a day 
st the races.

vlding for the conversion of the bends, not
LEGAL CARDS.

More Freedom for Poles.
St. Petersburg, May 17.—An Imperial 

rescript Just Issued modifies th# re
strictive decrees ln nine of the western 
governments In Russia, giving Polea 
and Catholics greater freedom for ac
quiring farming lands and purchasing 
landed properties and industrial pre
mises, permitting schools to instruct In 
the Polish and Lithuanian languages,

T7l BANK W. MACLKlN, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary public, 84 VKtWS- 
street; money to loon at 4)4 rper cent. ed

y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Cbumbera King «tieet east, eerier 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.THE OLD THEORY EXPLODED

AMALGAMATED CAHNERS NOT IN ITA mistaken idea to think corns and 
warts Incurable. Why, Putnam's Corn 
Extractor does the work In a few days. 
No pain, no after soreness; a’ clean, 
safe, sure cure. Use only Putnam’s.

Y ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
lJ etc, T. Herbert Lennox. .7. F, Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 81 Vlctorls-street, 
Toronto.

Market Gardeners at St, Kitts to 
Get the 30e Demanded. etc.

The Baptist Young Men's Union will 
meet to-night In Oeslngtou-avrnue Cbureb 
(loruqr of Rloor-streei). Important busi
ness. All Baptist young men urged to at
tend.

Killed on tho Trnefc,St. Catharines. May 17—The tomato
th- Nlarara District who George Speddlng. 19 years of age.Railway Now In Effect. grower» of the Niagara Diet to , ’ eon ot Joseph Speddlng of 1 McAlpIne-

Ottawa, May 17.—(Special.) L.eut.- Copies of new folders may be obtain- are fighting the Amalgamated Cannere avenue, was killed yesterday near Sco-
Col. A. C. Yates of the Indian army ed from agents. Train now leaving Company, which owns most of the can- tla Junction. He wag found by the
t* In the capital. He Is a knight of Toronto tor Guelph and Stratford at nlng factories in the country, for 30 trainmen on the second section of the
Grace of the Order of SL John of jeru- 7.20 a.m„ 16 minutes earlier, and for cents a bushel for tomatoes instead of; G.T.R. express and had evidently been
ealem and haa for some years b-en en- Hamilton, Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago 25 cents, are about to win a decisive run over by a train-
gaged In organizing the Indian branch at 7,35 a.m., 10 minutes earlier, and triumph A large canning factory Is i Hlg father left for Huntsville yester- 

The brain depends much more on of the St. John s Ambulance Associa- wj|l carry Buffalo coach, except Suff1 to be built here by the Wethey Manu- I day afternoon, 
the stomach than we are apt to suo- tlon. We entered! the army In 1875 and dayg, connecting with Black Diamond factoring Co. of St. Catharines, and
pose until we take thought in the mat- served In the Afghan-Burmeee war. He Express for New York. The 11.00 a.m. the new concern has contracted for all Boy Is Missies,
ter. Feed the stomach on proper food, will visit Toronto. train for Hamilton and Buffalo now the tomatoes It can get at 30 cents a 8t. Catharines, May 17—Oswald Me-
easy to digest and containing the pro- starts at 12.01 p.m., and the 2.16 train bushel. Ground for the new factory ! Pherson, -16 years old has not been
per amount of phosphates and the Old Ol’s Annual Election. at 2.00 p.m. (10 minutes earlier). The j has been purchased and tenders to-the seen at his home since Sunday. His
healthy brain will respond to all de- The annual election of officers of No- , Buffalo Express at 4.10 p.m. now has ; erection of the building are being advef- mother thinks he hag run away from 
mands- A notable housewife in Buffalo 1 91 were held in different chapels yes- New York connection. The Brantford 1 Used for. The combine have contracted home and may be in the Northwest, 
writes: ‘ terday and resulted as follows: Fresi- , and Woodstock express now leaves at ; for tomatoes With a number of farmers He wore an automobile cap, dark

“The doctor diagnosed my trouble ns dent, Edward M- Meehan; vice-presl- ! 6.10 p.m-, Instead of 7.00 p.m.. and will j around here, but not nearly as many clothes and looks about 12.
a ‘nervous affection of the stomaciV dent. James Simpson ; recording serre- | have connection for Suspension Bridge, j aa they had last year.lt Is clalmed.and
I was actually so nervous that I could tary, A. E. Thompson ; financial sdre- and carries dining car to Niagara Falls, it will be short, the grower* say The
not git still for five minutes to read the tary, T- C. Vodden; treasurer, E- .1. The Buffalo, New York Express, for ! new factory Is to he on a large scale-
newspaper, and. to attend to my house How; board of relief, Wm Church, E- |many years leaving at 6-00 p.m. Is chanj- : ------- ----------------
hold duties was simply impossible- I J. How. John McMahon, George Mac- ed to 7.45 p.m. giving opportunity of MAY HAVE BEEN MURDERED 
doctored all the time with remedies, donald, S. J. White; executive commit- remaining at home or hotel for evening BODY FOUND IN THE BUSH

tee, John Armstrong, R. 8. Burrows, dinner. Breakfast Is served ln dining
John Chinn. G. W- Dower. J. T. Ed- car before reaching New York, 
worthy; sergeant-at arms. Robt- Munn; This gives nearly two hours !a>r ser- 
trustees Charles Darling, Hugh Ste- vice out of Toronto for Buffalo and

I was almost discouraged, venson; auditors, T. Heaton. W. J- New York than heretofore, and will
Nelson. H. W- Thompson; delegates no doubt be appreciated by the traVel
io I T U. convention, Oenrge Cram- jng public, 
mond, John Cronin; delegates to T- *
L- Congress of Canada, G. W. Dower.

"But it did succeed, and you don’t James Simpson; delegates to district a Stormont County deputation ask- 
know how glad I am that I tried It- I Labor Council, John Armstrong. John ed the premier for assistance towards
feel like a new person, I have gained Cronin, G- W Dower, R. R. Elliott. ; replacing four bridges over the Payne hole In the left side near the heart. A
In weight and I don't have that terrible c. Kingdom. G- A .Martin, Wm. Moe- ; River, which were carried away by the, discharged gun, which evidently hod
burning sensation In my stomach any bus. W- J Nelson. H J- Pollard, James overflowing of large drains constructed been tampered with, was found near
more. I feel so strong again that I am Simpson, T. C. Vodden, W- J. Wilson, by the aid of the government. the body.
kurprised at myself- The street noises ------------ :-------------------- Dr Barrick. Dr. Rocebrugh and Crown attorney Haight Is inveetlgat-
that used to irritate me so. I never no- Was Welcome Once. Prof Wrong asked the premier for a |ng the case.
tlce now. and my mind is so clear that 
my household duties are a real plea
sure."

Name given by Postum Co-, Battle 
Creek, Mich-

There's a reason.
Now, why was this great change 

made ln this woman?
The stomach and the brain had not 

been supplied with the. .right kind of 
food to rebuild and strengthen 'he 
nerve centres In these organs. It is 
absolute folly to try to do this with 
medicine. There Is but one sure way. 
and that Is to quit the old food that has 
failed, and take on Grape-Nuts food, 
which is more than half digested In 
the process of manufacture, and is 
rich In the phosphate, of potash con
tained In the natural grain, which 
unites with albumen and water—the 
only three substances that will make 
up the soft grey filling In I he thou-, 
sands of delicate nerve Centres In the
brain and body. Grape-Nuts food is a James Howes was knocked down by a 
sure road back to health ln all such dellrerr rin on By-street yesterday. He

was taken to the Emergen# r.

Important Changes in Grand TrunkCOMING TO TORONTO. Ottawa legal cards.
Ryrie Bn*.' Special Glosa et 

616, with morocco osas, gives 
a wide fls" 
distorted «

Q mith ft Johnston, barristers 
kr solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court. Par- 
hamentary and Departmental Agents^ Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Htnlth, WIllliM

at the margin a* theeeotrs.GREAT CHANGE

41 Note our talk on $15
Stop.
in this
at 5 p.m.—Saturdays at 1.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

From Change ln Food.
Watches elsewhere 
paper. Store closes STORAGE.\

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and Slagle furniture 

vans for moving: the oldest and most te
llable Arm Lester Storage end Cartage. 
MO Spadlna-eveane.

8

===
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
■hewn in oar show-room» for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Jl nOMMON HEN8E KILL* AND DB- 
VV stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell 
All druggists.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
CFUOND-HAND Mr TCLE*. 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
longe-ttreet. »d
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but medicine did no good.
"My physician put me on all sorts 

of diet, and I tried many kinds of re 
real foods, but none of them agreed 
with me.
and when, I tried Grape Nuts I did so 
with many misgivings—I had no faith 
that it would succeed where everything 
else had failed-

BROTHER «LAY* BROTHER.Parry Sound, May 17.—The body of 
Vinci-.izo Gutozzo, an Italian. IS years 
of age. one of a gang working c<i the 
James Bay Railway construction, was 
found In the bush near Faldlng, .line 
miles from here.

Gutozzo had been missing for about 
three weeks, and it was supposed had 
lost himself In the woods An exami
nation of the body revealed a bullet

Sandon. BC, May 17—A friend go
ing to visit the cabin of Ous and Chag. 
Kumlln, found both occupants dead, 
one lying on the cabin bed with several 
ugly gashes on the head, evidently done 
with an ax, the other on the floor with 
a double-barrelled shotgun near, the 
top of his head blown off. 

ft appears

ART.
THE TORONTO RLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LI MITH O 

12 Adelside-sS. East

PORTRAIT
Painting. Room», 24 West Slag.

street. Toronto.

W. L. FORSTERJ.
Ask Government Grants, Genuine *» EDUCATIONAL.

Ithat one brother killed the 
other while asleep. Both men were 
Isteady workers hi the mines around 
Sandon.Carter’s

Little fciver Pills.

¥T BNNEDY WHORT1IAND BCIÎOOL - 
JY Tho bus!newt men wtio know* the 

tufa ot Ion <*f An nbw>hitoîy rellflhl* stêho- 
grnpher appllos to hm when he has td fiiid 
another. 0 Adelaide.C.A.KISKDie* From Seeldlnff.

Buffalo, May 17.—William Lindner, 
a fireman of the Lake Shore Road.was 
killed to-day, as the result of a col
lision of a passenger train and two 
yard englrtes. Lindner died from scilds 
received by the breaking of a steam 
pipe.

DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-* to ft

Kingston, May 17. -Patrick Ready, a grant towards a home for inebriates- 
veteran of the northern army in the Deputations flrom Victoria end East 
United States civil war, came to King- Niplsslreg requested that the time for 
sten from Ottawa yesterday en route granting a bonus to the Hallburton.

entrance to Whitney and Hallburton Railway be 
extended.

LOST.
ost'^’fox' teiÎbier u iron—well

marked on head, no marks on body, 
wore collar with name and address. Re
ward at 14 8t. Josepb-street.

FIRE RISKS AT ISLAND.
LMust Beer Signature ef

Insurance Financial Review: We are 
advised that In donnection with the 
city plant of the Island, any person can 
have thekr house wired and connections 

l made and the power or lights turned 
cm without any Inspection whatever. 
No doubt many of our fire Insurance 
companies carry a considerable amount 
of Insurance on Island houses. Are 
they aware of this state of affairs, and 
If so. have they taken any steps to re
medy It? It Is certainly a question well 
worth looking into.

for Washington to seek 
the Home for Old Soldier i.

He was penniless, am the mayor ! 
gave him a pass over the border. Launder Strike at Troy.
When he arrived at Capt Vincent the Troy, N.Y., May 17.—All of the fnc-
customs offleers refused the war vdt- tories In the collar manufacturers' As-
eran permission to land m his native sedation equipped with laundry de
sol!, and sent him back to Kingston, partments, were drawn Into the starch- 
The United States consul here wlll look ers' strike to-day, and 2500 employes

! arc Idle.

T OST- BUNDLE CONTAINING 7 PAY 
XJ envelopes. Liberal reward, 200 Lip
pincott.

Barlow Up Coal Mines.
Klttanlng. Pa., May 17.—Options of 

practically all of tlje coal mines north 
of the Kisklmlneta* River, In the Al
legheny River Valley, are being taken. 
Sixty-seven coal companies are involv
ed and about $6,000,000 will figure In 
the deals. More than 100 mines In the 
Allegheny Valley will be taken

WEAK MBit.
<. Instant relief—sad s positive ear* for 

lost ritsiity. sexual wesknrsi, ner-ou. 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
llnseifim's Vita flier. Only *2 tot Out 
month's treatment. Mats* man strong, 
vigorous, smiiittoua 
4. R. Il.'ize'ton,

Toronto.

Top, OOdOS CLAIRVOYANTS.
6*'

\tr ONDEHFUL TRIAI. REAIHNG-THB 
only (lead trnnee medium; his «tart- 

ling revelation the wonder of all; past, 
present, future, told correctly: own
writing, birth, date, dime, stamped en
velope. Proff-tsor George Hall, 1S18-A 
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

Into his case. rii.l)., 308 Tonys-Street,
i «mens.isssa. over.

Winnipeg, May 17.—Reports received 
to-day show that the crops In the west 
generally are flourishing. There has 
been an abundance of moisture, and 
the wheat, where It Is above the 
ground. Is growing well and of a 
healthy clor. Seeding Is about 
Dieted 
sown.
In oats

Appointment Accepted.
Halifax, N.S., May 17--In response 

to a cablegram sent by Principal For
est, notifying him of his appointment 
to the chair of physics ln Dalhousle 
University, Dr. Mackenzie; this morn
ing, cabled his acceptance. He «pent 
the winter at Cambridge University.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. A man named Moon rescued a horse 
from a burning stable off RelA-street last 
night.

A Canadian manufacturer of overalls ad
vertises that he will pay *100 to the heirs 
of any workman killed In Canada while 
wearing a pair of his goods.

Bethel W*wt of King Township was ar
raigned before Judge Wlneherter yes
terday on the charge of stealing a mower 
from a fallow-farmer, Lambert Hamilton.

TmhâMe^w£r»£
depend. Sold in two degrees of

dZSÆtf Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Root Compound; take no

“Not hoit cheap, but how good."

ItEwWMtWtf
CofiYONGtaADElA/DfSrs.

COB FOH SALE.

EKhast*i
f'1 OB FOR HALE—BAY, 5 Y BARK OLD, 
VV sound snd kind In harness, good action, 
grand conformation, with lot* of «peed and 
style. H. M. Dixon, Hlghfleld, near Wee- 
ton.

com-
. *Ad wheat U prsctlCAlIy all 
bet the farmers are still putting 

e Mid barley.•ueSeWKHSABAOHS.i-n D^C/KNIGHT prof. TORONTO.Wladset, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co-cases-
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DODGK
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged thi “ Best” the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 Bat street - - - hJrunto
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